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REGISTRATION STILL OPEN 
FOR MFUN-DO" CLASSES AT UM
Registration for the "Fun-Do" specialized art classes at the University of Montana 
is still open to UM students, faculty, staff and their spouses.
The classes will be held in the University Center (UC) from 7:30-9:30 p.m. beginning 
Jan. 12. Fee for the course is $10.
Interested persons should register in the office or call UM publications coordinator 
and graphic artist, Patti A. Hirst. Her office is in the UC, room 109, and her office 
phone number is 243-4674.
Mrs. Hirst, coordinator of "Fun-Do", said, "The classes offer an opportunity of 
having fun while learning from highly qualified specialists."
Gourmet cookery with an international flavor will be taught by Sherrel Davis, manager 
of the University Center Food Service.
Silkscreening, an old oriental printing process, will be taught by J. Milton Beens, 
director of art services at UM.
Lee Nye, a free-lance photographer, will teach beginning and seminar photography.
The basics of drawing from a live model will be taught by Mrs. Nancy Erickson, 
extension teacher in drawing at UM.
John Vichorek, teaching assistant in art at UM, will teach a metal sculpture class.
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